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Search terms for identifying potential participants
The original strategy had 2 terms: Asthma AND ≥ 16 years However, we were identifying many asymptomatic individuals and therefore we iteratively refined the search to focus on patients who were symptomatic in that they had requested a reliever inhaler in the last 8 months and were not on any COPD specific inhalers (at the time of the search these were not being used for asthma) and excluding those on palliative care registers or on regular oral prednisolone. * most number of visits to the introduction pages of a section † Users were tunnelled through these sections at initial login ‡ Users had to chose one of three options to progress through this section § 6 users visited quiz within this section ‖This section only consisted of 1 page which linked to an external smoking cessation website, also developed using LifeGuide software [1, 2] . 
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